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',' . Congressional Conterrecs.
Pennsylvania congressional confeirees

'km bad unusual trouble this year, in both
parties, in selecting their candidates.
Then generally is a great deal of friction

Sim these nominations, due mainly to the
f conference system of selection, but this

' Jjttiae the evil proves so great as to urgently
: VmU for a remedy.

l.":. JSV- -Thnm is no warrant in Democracy or
..K

I for the conferreo system. There is
?Jifto reason why the big and the little court- -

. 'UW III HUlSLIlCt BI1UUHI UiltC it IlltU HM. 111

sih' tfce selection of the candidate whois not
candidate of the counties but of the

Rv J" dtetrict; and the district obviously should

RRKV U1U1 VlllUUgU It tllOtlll.ti tUUlUHtUU
flrA vor by a poll or the district voters, as mine

- vvrawioni county sysieiu.

.f as tilings stana now, eacu county uoos
v op with a candidate, and a little fellow,

!wlth a talent for combination, or ability to
7 (Ml AAntrnl nnnfurnuia la fifties nrort' Hmn .. j ""wr... ., . ,
& oeacme oig leuow, jess auiy equijiiieu wiui
Sg1 the implements for securing conf.rree

S,.Tot8 ; and the consequence to the party is
L,' that is it is badly represented in Congress.
tl'i'ui TVnnsvlvnnlii hiia.i wnpfullv low nvprntr(
!.'? nf nmnnc lmr rnnfrrpwinti:il rniirp- -
-- t --- " " ,-

&& sentatlves of both parties, and will neer
gfi hve a higher one until there is a I airer

K'ir rhancn fnr n nnnnmr KPlpptlnn nf pnniii.
p . !; ' - -

y'uawot aiiu nine icuuita ui. tun wuuulic, 11

$$ they were forced to spread themselves over
:?; district to get a nomination, would tiud

fesj.that they did not have wind enough for

fev

lota

r3; uo xuce. it nitj iieeu lainy as--
S toundlnc to us to see the character

S?VtWjrif mpn vchn nrp!it. tlipntQplvpt fnr inn.
S greesional nominations before district con- -

Mj ' .ferrees and get them. It is strange that men
ru so uuie quaunea 10 siune as congressmen

ih fthniiM wnnf flirt ulnno Thpt ffiilfn rp.
Eia.-"- 1"" """" "" ' -- "w ..... . .

K K mpTfltipr Hint i inaii ipt nn rrpdif. livli.ilil., .. j ...- -

Ing a iwst which lie does not adorn ; or
else they are c trelpsi fauieaud oulj re-

gardful of salary.
InMr.Boyle'sdistn- - nc do not doubt that

the Democracy would have returned htm
the nomination if they had had tlit'ioer
of nomination ; because Mr. Uoj lu has

ljDiade a goel congressman and is the liest
K.s man 111 Ilia district lor tlin nl.iro. kirrimr

his inability to make a wise duiobitiuu uf
the federal patronage; winch it is none of
his business as congressman to distribute
anyway. But the conferrees repudiated Mr

I&S& ' Boyle and chose Mr. Itaflerty, a business.
K& m ... . . . .

$& f
man or weaun who does not live in
ho llairlnt .....1 .,..1 .... ,.. l

life wo.t.V u uviu llittuittllj' C1UI'IJCU
Kjjs" lor congressional duties. The Democ- -

- lerty, and John Latta is given to them
'astneaiternattvociioicj. It is not a very

WMiiBUit aueriiaiive, u is irue, out It
Ks. oms te have been the best that conferreo

- wiauum coum uoioriue uisinci, wnen a
Sf second time Invoked. We see that Kafferty
S.asks Latta to submit their respective

iS rrlAlmn in tlin Rlntn nntntiittr .. ..n.l (I...a,." - - - .Uu..vv, .him in, ii.
ASS-lAtt- declines. The matter had better be

&gjt submitted to some authority with sense
KsVf enough to get both out of the way and
MP' give tne people tne opiwrtunlty to

Boyle.
So in Curtin's district, the governor re-

tired and told his confeirees to vote for
"Wallace. Tho little fellows from the little
counties in the district put in their s

solid for themselves, and retused to
ee what the Democracy of the state clear-

ly saw, and what the Democracy of the
3- - district would have seen if they had I ou

3 nominating tno congiess-nan-
, that Wallace

ffis. was the man to be chosen. Thev
fffy rustled around and raised their feeble pin- -

wage, reiuswg to reiire ter anybody ; be
that Mr. Wallace withdrew, as ho could
not afford to contend over the nomination
with smaller men. Mr. Hall, who is a
lumberman and a man of wealth
aa fair ability, was finally nom.

Inated; and the Republicans have
nominated against him Mr. Patton, a
banker and man of wealth, whom brother
Blaine calls on the faithful to support, and
who will doubtless be supported to the very
extent of the pocketbook influence im pmt,

ff' wield.
It'', Tli. f M.ocn .,.--. l,ll. TV, .. . . .. u iiii.ov.iiu will xciuutliiuu U1SU1CIS,

fp .that have been represented by men or
capacity in Curtin undBoIe.

w'H The democracy is bound to lose ureatlv
$ even If its candidates are chosen, and the
Y' uisncts are enuangereu by tiieir noiiiina-'S- ?

tlons, so that even its vote may be lost.
if? Is not this enough to cause the naitvto

iTery aloud for reilress ? Shall a state of
things be continued which jeopaidizes Dem-V4ient-

districts by the contests of mpn im- -
'adapted for Congress to seize congressional
;Wacea r Wo protest aeaiust it We are
,Nckofit.
&& .

Knullsll Klnllfrnltun.
;;rThra Is considerable alarm iu Ihigland
9TK no emigration of the Wntlrlrw.

)S. LllOlirrll Hint. t.n..A i, ... - ."r ""y """ uoi Hesitated to
,vVi..ubw vuu uui.Kraiion oi the Irish inthe hope of eventually anglicizing that
JMtmd. this is the more Impressive
jpninuw Ul U1U Ul'UIl.Ffaled linrrni- - f

igrition.that is prevalent among the
oc et jngianu. xne wealthy or well-to- .

lhave the advantage of knawlciim nf

era lands and know what is before
while the poor people of England

iMigins the country to which they are
U to be far different from that

i-- . - v. saf" r r !it-- i.

"J s?--.
',

" "'" -
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they are living in, and no one can tell
what terror the vague and undefined
future may have for them, ltathcr than
emigrate, they crowd the largo cities with
pau)cra and live and die like Hies in their
misery, but the Inevitable result is the
rapid swelling of the lido of emigration as
they nio driven by dlspalr to seek that
alternative.

An ofllcial statement of the llrltish
board of trade shows that during the
eight months ending August .list, ISM,

oer 220,(100 people sttlcd from ltrltish
lorts. Many were from the conlincnt of
EuroiHj ', their number llng given as 05,.

000. The remainder, or about 10i,OiX,

were Lnglish, Welsh, Scotch and Irish,
and the number exceeds by about 11,000

that of the same classes in the first eight
months of lSo. The lrwh emigration
shows little increase, the bulk being Eug-lis-

'Welsh and Scotch.
Tiiis emigration is bound to incie.iso in

volumu as long as the iron rule of the
aristocracy continues, and if a few decades
do not witness an overthrow of that power,
we may count the glory of Gre.it Britain
as forever gone and its decay and fall as
.consummated.

England ha3 become a land of contrasts
between enormous wealth and abject pov
erty. The wealth in money and its equiv-

alent is increasing with marvelous rapidity,
the wealth in men is decreasing iu a most
alarming manner, for after allmen.and not
money, make the state.

Commenting on these facts the Philadel-
phia Bulletin quotes Lord John Manners,
"Lol ttcMUianilconimerre, law anil learning

die,
llntlenou still our old noM'ity "

and adds that the true nobility of Lngland
is that which she is duviug bevond the
seas.

Dwarfing Heater.
General Heaver has our sympathy. He

travels with Blaine whom the crowds come
to see and to cheer, and the Republican
candidate for governor, who would natur-
ally be supposed to play the Qrst fiddle in a
gubernatorial contest, occupies a very
humble place indeed in the parade.
It is true, he is permitted to
speak, along with the young men
of good lungs who hate been taken to
make the music hold out. Hut the un-

doubted effect of this progress across the
state as managed by Cooper, isthatof a
presidential and not a gubernatorial
march. Mr. Maine, l'enusyltama's

candidate for president, is the big
figure. General Heaver, Pennsylvania's
Republican candidate forguternor, is the
little figure.

We do not know whelhei Tit-I- Marshal
Cooper arranged it thus with malice afore-
thought, or whether it was simply in des-

peration at the prosppct of Heaver's defeat
that Maine was called in. The latter seems
more probable. The Cameron influence
would certiinly neter hate man-
aged a royal progress fur Maine,
through Pennsylvania if they had
not had a very hot chestnut to be
saved from the burning. It may help
Heaver, but it cuts down lamentably his
proportions as agubernatori.il candidate,as
he goes stumping along.

How cheerful wa tbe cjnt at wtenslmrg
wlieu the crowd surged around the Republi-
can lcaileri in an ecstaey of enthusiasm and
relieved theui of eaib ami MHtclus! The
pickpockets thought them l.iir gina

1i.mion disjutchen indicate IL.U Itu'sU
tian uot reached theeud of the rope intlltil-KtU- ,

ami that Austria' i uttruuiu against
Kusatan occupation or that riiiiijlity will
ho repii"tfd as lar aj ikhiI.U to .mid the
alternative, of war. It is an old military
adage that uo gentlemen illu;ht in it inter,
hut the Russians hattjnrtcn undertaken. cam-
paigns whou the snow was deep, and have
so olten been successful in the winter, that
they may force hostilities which their opio-nenl- s

are evideutly anxi'-u- s to poitiione
until spring. Tho iialbciir prajor el the old
kalzer that his last da.) a lutbt lie d.ia of
peace will be granted. Hut ho cm well
quote the famous word", "after me the del-
uge."

A niiii.Esi'ONBu.Mof the I'uutjur l,st
has been iuvestigttingOeijerl IWer'nsiore
order buslnetis with a view lo
the truth tr fallacy et Ins iaim tlm they
were uot open to objection and were ap.
proved by the men. He calls aitontion to the
fact that theie Is no mention of cash upon
the face of the order but Uiat trade apiieare
twice, that they are not taxable as a circula-
ting medium, and that iieater will have no
trouble In contlncini; the court, alter the
election, that these " trade coupous" are More
orders.

People of Lancaster have but little enncep
Hon of the otila of the store order bj cteiu, but
It is ouly necessary lor them to ruled a little
to realize the enormous power that ttiis sim-pi- e

device places In the hands oi the em-
ployer.

A company employ a number or men in a
region where thore is no other industry than
that in which they are eng ikimI.hikI therefore
no stores other than those m ouhsjry to supply
their wants. The company then HlaljsticH
stores el ita ow n and to insure custom It ayH
Its uieu w ith orders on its store. iwv this
arrangement has been eiiuhuinmated It does
not maliH the least dlllerence what wajjtsare
paid to the inen,a.s the mmpmy can bt back
justasmuoh as it wants by aiding a per-
centage to the supplies sold them horn the
stores. Coal has olten been sold at a lo"--s and
yet the companies hate grown rich Irom the
profit of the stores. Tue began
in out of the way places, but was lound
so profitable that It has been ln,' in
U6 In towns like lielletonte, whirs' the
excuse that the Ktoro Is establii-l- d r r tie
accommodation el the men can not hold.
General Heater's nail works,w hero the sloro
W, are more than a unlo Irom Milesburg
where the men live, mirroundtsl by Koed
stores, but not alloweil to buy Irom il.cui.
(ionoral Reaver has said that the etoro
system was adopted in Hihso works to pre
venttho men from spending their wages for
drink, but the of saloons ex-
plained to the reporters that by kjiecial ar
raiiKOiuent with the couip my orders taken
fur drinks were redeemed In groceries. A
lot were purchased from this and
it was found that nothing could be bought
with theui, not oven whisky at other hotels
that had not made arrangements with the
company. So Reaver, " the champion i

temporauee," is protltlng by the sale of
whisky. Said one r : " I am
not complaining, I make my mouey oil the
men."

Another hotel-keepo- r traded the ordprs lor
nails at a hardware store that bought tlin nails
from Reavor'ri company, but ho was only
allowed ninety cents on the dnllir f r
them, though the llrst lot o lit) rod was taken at
par.

So that those " cash " orders hio only good
ter ninety cents on the dollar at the works,
hi the face of those facts of what value is the
circular forced from thirty three men.

Huri-oaiM- that the store order law Is un.
It was a good law whllo Reaverwas breaking It,

Whether condemned by hw or not thesystem must be oondemued, and any manwho makes use of it, whether legal or Illegal,
must receive equal condemnation. There isuo law against hypocrisy, but It is punUbed
by the contempt of honest men.

Mr. atiADSTOMs's addition to his paraph-l- et

on the Irian question Is vigorous answer
totbo critics et thatcsay. He says that ho
does not tefor to the history of the years be-

fore the union In order to exclto sympathy,
but that It Is a part of his argument that
the union Is not snd neter has been "a
morally binding compact," Ri'hv1hI ellotl.s
against the union show that It hfs not le
eouio legat by the ratltlonllon of the Irish.
Kor being or the nature of n tresty such

would hate made It legal. Ireland's
demand, ssys the "grand old man," Is the
oserrloo or the constitutional mid .Judicial
right which ho possessed 'n lT"i and has
never losL

Is the current number of the . rd
Amtrxcan lieriew. Colonel 1. ng argues that
the obelisk in Central l'rk, New ork,
should be returned to KgtpL It is doomed
to crumble to dut wllhtu a comparatively
short time, and all that can lie done to pro
tect It Irom ourelltiutp, can not prolong its
vxistenee lor any perbxt that w id t at all
preolable tthen CfitnjxsriHl with the great an-

tiquity. His chief reaon for elurulug It,
however, Is baed un facts new and
surprising. He sws that the obelisk did not
come to us as a free gilt, but that the people
ami the Khedive el Kgypt were strongly

to Us removal. fho khcslive s.ild .

"Mr. Consul, take it .my i?opl complain ;

1 am delighted to ee that they appreciate
thee antiquities:! agree with them that
they are of great historical value to us but 1

do not wish to otlend the lireat Republic."
Tho fulled States government was kept In

Ignorance of the oppisition or the govern-
ment and people of Egypt, although the latter
were with difficulty restralnoJ from violence.
Money was ued liberally, and Egypt Is
notoriously a Laud were cribery prevails.
Colonel Long says' "The return of the
obelisk would be a fitting rebuke to that In-

solence or money which eeks notoriety and
place by attaching its name to enterprles
which nttrict the attention and applaueof
the populace. " In place ota oational glory
the "needle" In New York is a national
shame, a memorial of the detUnce of the
people of Egypt by an American money
king; a sarr-st- io comment on the statue of
llhertv enlightening tne world. Rack with
it'

PERSONAL.
Pnr.strKT Cleveland has sent a check

for $100 lo the sullerers by the Bultalo, .N.

Y., storm.
Mb. Andrew CxnEatE. is lying very

Ul at Creson, his mother and private secre-trar-y

being with him.
Robert C. Yovno, an intelligent young

colored man, Is rapping vainly for admission
at the doors et Dickinson college.

James Svveenlt has been appointed post-
master at Chamber-- . burg, lie is a son el the
recent Democratic proihonotary and rep-
resentative.

Mrt. RANrnorT's latest volume In his
history of the Pacific coast is pronounced by
the press of that region "more fascinating
than 'Don the talosot ihe 'Arabian
Nighu.' "

Ciiables CttrjHLiN about three week
ago had nearly ;4 uOO -- tnlen 1mm his Phila-
delphia home, the saving of a hfe-tim-a His
daughtor-ln-la- was told In a dream that It
was concealed in n hay loft. Oa searching
the lamer place J2 000 of the mouey was
found.

Itrptrctable DrugtvU
never diculve the public, but biti it ih,
Cbeap John druggist who ntfer youap'i-it- r
cal cd " capslcnm,' " Capslcln. ' "tapnclu

snd tell ou It U substaui tally th
same as the genuine Hanson's C kpctne Plaster,
or even better. Tneyajk les for the Imitation,
forlt cost9 less but asareir-edla- l agent, It U ab-

solutely it orthles The reputation o Itenson's
as the enl) plaster ii ac'ual and h!n
caratlveqaalltles It tb rcult el many yiar- -'

expi'rlnieiit and honorab'e deallmrs on thr part
of the pronrWor ; and S.Oiii pbyfelclans, phar-inc!,t- s

unu druggists ennori It a tbe best ever
made. 1'ro ttt cirse f atralnst dtHeptk n bv
buying ofreputnble dtalersonly, and avoid nil-ta- kes

by personal exanitnaUon. Ibe gouutnu
has ibe " l'i riti eals ' trademark, and In the
cenlieis cut the word " Capclue " M.tV,

Dr null's L'ounh Strap ba bet u tbe
Dubllc for Ttr, i.u is punouuiiHi dt moa
sands snneitnr to all other urUc'es for ine core
ofconehs, colds, tnnuui.za.ud all pulmonary
cuiupiainu

I -- al Tattoo I'll t.r UhiumatHm In the(ft, and after Mivervl app icat una as entirely
relluvtsl et patn and loiiti ttalk as well as ever,

A.N.N 11 W ATh IN. , Baltimore, Md.

Uetl Star Cough Cure gives natural ie-- u It
contaliu no'iptiues Tweiirf.nv( Ltnis

Mlreiatile and ,1,-r- sa ultfbu ate unknown
when Iir Uabd's tunc curu soot'ie, batiy in
sleep without lupuftng It with fipium 1'ilce,
Scents.

Nogrtping, Da. IlasDBl'leaaani I'byslc never
disturbs fit ep nor operates till after breaklasL
Price, Scants.

i or sale by II !. Cccbran, Drnxlst, No 127 and
IS) North (Jueen street, Lttnuasier, I'a.

octl luid.tiv

'1'SOIAL vtmvxr
ItAPlfl TISANS1T

The Utest aud liest fonn of rapid Iran-I- t Is for
a person troubled with a ulctc headache to lake a
di-- of I'r. Leslie's hiwcUtl Preciiptlon and
what a rapid transit train the alBlction take, for
Its departure. See advertisement in another
column dtic.J-ldil- )

Dimublios Liveh I'CLLETs tm slcK headache
orpld It vor, btMousiittssandinlltisilon. Small
and easy tostvallow. One pdl a dose. Price, 25c
lly all druggists. feaWmdro.lh.S

HueJilen m Art.lot salve.
Tbe Ite9t9alve In the world for Cuts, llrulses.

Sores. Ulcers, Salt Uheum, Kever aores. Tetter,
Chapped IJands, Chilblains, corns, and all akin
(Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed lo give perfect satis-
faction, or money rtifunded Price 2t cents per
box. for sale by II. H. Cocnran, Druirglst, 137
and 133 North Queen street, lincastor, l'a.

BLKKPLEBS MbHTS, made inlserablo by
that terrible cough, the remedy
for you. r'orsaleby II. U. Cochran, Druggist, .No
137 North Queen streeL

Hear Hun.
' I f( el new I was aflltcU-- with sl k headai he

and general debility, but "Ilurdock lilnod lilt
ters brought about an ImuiedlsT linprovtment
In my general heultb. I consider them tbe beat
family medicine in the markut. ' Ado'ph Utile z,
Iluiralo, N Y. Korstlebyll. 11 Co hi tn. drug
gist, 137 and IS) North (Jueun street, Lancaster.

0 riorri.il KrrECTS a Lena Mr. Oitar K. U.
Koch, of Alleutottn, Pa., was bedfast with In
fiammalory rheumatism In the winter of Isa.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve bun. Ho
communced using oross' Itheumatlo Itemedy.
Ily tbe lime he had used hall a bottle he could
leave his bed ; when he had Bnlshed the bottle
he was cuied and has not had a return of the
disease since. In his own words, " I tool better
than over before." l'rlco tl, by all druirirlsu.ar

lferli.tHt no lne.tl cilssssn has puzxlcd andbathed the medical profession more man nasal
c.tairh. While not Immediately lata! It Is
among the most distressing, nauseous and

Ills the Ilesh is heir to, and the ricoidshow very tew or no cas of radical cure of
i hronlc catarrh by anyoi the niuiiltudeof L'ly'a
Cream Halm u lew ymo Tbu success of
Ibis piepitralion luu, bea.n most Kratiiylngandsarpilslng. olJvtdoodAw

1 II. MARTIN,

waoLasa.ti uu bstsil diilii is
All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.r 1"abd: No. il North Water und PrincestreeU. above Lemon, Ijtnrautur.

OAUMOARDNKRH dt JKr'KKRIKM.

COAL DEALERS.
offiob: No. 121 North (Jueou street, and Nc.m North I'rlneustrieL
Yirds

im
North Prince .troet, near Headingpot.

LANL'Ahl'Bli, PA
anglMfd

DKMOVAI.

M. V. B. OOHO
has lemoved his Coal Olhce lo No. 1 NOKTII
WIIKKN hTHKKf (llrlminer's Now llulldlug),
whnro orders w Ul be received for

Lumber and Coal,
WHOLK8ALB JIBII Bars I L.

llltt-tt- l. V. II. COHO.

rjSAHT END YARD.

0. J. SWARR & 00.
GOAL. KINDLING WOOD.

OQlCUl NfL 9T. nKN'riCK Hflir All V Itoth v&rd
. Knfl, OttlfO at .. uU n . .... .'.....w sniunv,Hju mm AUtUllUvlliU ISxcliungQ

WOMEN NEP.D1NO RENKWKD
or unerlng from Innrniltles

lacunar to their sx, should Try

BROWN'S
IEON BITTERS!
1'IIISltlA.NS AM) put ,. i.i-- l UrAOtl.

MKMI IT

ASTHE BEST TONIC.
1 hts medicine coiubtiies Iimii with puie vego

table Unit, , and Is Invnlusble i..r HIiM,specu
liar to Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It Knrlches and Purines tbe ltiood Stimulates
the ApiH-tlte- , Strengthens tbe Muscles and
Nerves In fact, thoroughly Invigorates

Clears the complexion, nnd makes the skin
smooth

It does not blacken the teeth, esue headache,
or produce constipation o.. txAr Iron tnrili-ctric- i

do.
Mr. KLtxtBSTn IUiro. 71 Far ell Ave . Mllwau

kee. Wis,, ssys. under date el Pec ai, pl' I have used llrotrn's Iron Ultters, and It has
been more than a doctor to me hiving cured me
et the weakness ladles have In life Also cured
tne et Lit er Complaint, and now niv complexion
tscle-s- r and good. Has aim Peon tieuenclal to
inv chlldivn."

Mrs. l.oris.v C llRtanox. Kat Locktort, N. Y
savs " 1 have sutrered Untold uilser from

Complaints, and could obtain relief from
nothing except llrottn's Iron Hitters

Tbe genuine has Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Take un other Made only
by IIUOWN CHKM1CAL CO , llallluionv, MiL

') inarU lytlJk vr

AiER'S CHKRRY l'KcrPRAI..

"It Saved My Life,"
1 a common expression, often heard from thme
w be have rvallred, bv personal ue, tbe cumtlve
potters or AVer's Cherry Pectoral. ! cannot
hveuough lu prtlpeof Ayer si berry Pectoral,

bellevt'ig as 1 do that, but for Us use. I should
long since have died Irom luug troubles. K,
Uragdou, Palestine, Texas.

About six months ago 1 had a severe Hemor-
rhage of the Lungs, brought on bv a distressing
i ough.'sblch deprived uie of - ep and ri st. t
had used various congh b t.saius and expector
ants, without obtaining relief. A trlend advised
me to try

Ayer's Oherry Pectoral.
I did so, and am happy tosay that It helped me
at onte liv continued use this medicine cured
my t.ouh. and, I am satisfied, saved my lite
Mrs h li'iurn. IS Second street, Lowetl, Mass

1 hive ued Ayer s I herry Pectoral for over a
veai, aud slucerelv belteva 1 should have been
tu iny grave, bad It not been ter this medicine.
It has cured me of a dsngerous affection of th
lungs, lor which I had almost despaired of ever
finding a remedy D. A. McUulleu, Windsor,
province of Untailo.

Ayci s Cherry I'ectorU saved my life. Two
vears ago 1 took a very seveTO Cold which sttt
t ed on my lungs I consulted physicians, and
took th remedies thojr prescribed, but tailed to
obtain relief until 1 began using Ayer cherry
Pectoral. Two bottles o this tnudlclne com
piotely restored my he.uih.-LU- 2le 11. Allen,
t est Lancaster, Ohio.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rreparvd by Dr. J. C. Aver A Co l,owell. Mass
Sold by all Druggists. Price II, six bottles, 15

CLUTlllMl.

ILLIaMsUN A FOSTER.w
TELEPHONE C0XXECT10N.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTEIi.

FASHION'S
Latest Dictation

KSj,LJS1T IlOMESPtS
IM

Overcoats and Suits.

CUTAWAY SUITS, ?15 ami ?1G.

UJ-:- T'S IlUilE&ITX

OVERCOATS,
&10.0O, S13.00, S. 10.00

Bojs' Straight Front Sack Dress Suit,

S3 00, S10.O0, S.IS.OO.

CIULUUE.S'i fLANNEL 8HI11T WAlsTS,

7.5c. S 1.00, SI S3.

Children's Overcoats,
11,73 TO 8oO.

THE LATEST rA9Hli.N3IN

CIIILOKE.VS CAPS, POLOS I TAM O'SH .STHIS,

Dunlap'a Flno Silk Hats,

YOUNU OENTS DllESS DEItltYS.

I.AD1KS' rUlt IKIMMIMiS,

JlllnS AMI IiOAS,

lirjFt'ALOUOIIES AMI LAP UUUii.

GENTS UNDERWEAR
In fccarlct and White, Meilno,

Camel's Ilalr aud Heavy ScoUb Mixed Wool'

SILK NECKWEAR.
Pulls, leeks, four and It tndsoi liet,

'5c , oOc., 73c

tVuOLE.N und LEATHElt MmsandOL'it h S

DOUBLE KNIT CAIUHCANS,

OVEUALL'J ANUJUMPKIIS.

Economy in Dress Shoes.
A Ladles' llrlKbt Flulshcd Kid Dress Shew,

made very stylish and durable, u w
A i nV Calf Shoo In Lace and llutton, com

fortahlo and durable, IJ.ou.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

iJi.', 1, aUana 38 Kabt Klug St.,

LANOASTEH. PA.

tT ih a
1 jii3taken idea
That the purpose of business colleges U only

to fit Younir Men and Ladles to Hit situations as
clerks and book keepers.

No young man cap afford to be without tbe
knnwfedRu that can be sen ulna at u school
making a specialty of Hook heeplntr, Corres-
pondence, business Arithmetic, Kte It comes
Into dally use In tbe lives of merchants, me-
chanics, manufacturers, farmers and profes-
sional men. Ueuiove any doubt by Icalllntc at
rooms of I.ANCABI'KU COS1MEUCIAL COL-LEU-

Mo, 10K East Klnw street.
II. C. tVEIDLEB, Principal.

TTtiON'THUFFKK ANY LONOKK

rrom Your Disordered Kidneys,

Uliick Harren 3Iinonil ISpring Water
Isa Prompt, EmclontandCbeapltemeay,

IU Tonic and lnvtKorant Powers make It an
excellent Dyspepsia Itmnedy.

Dr. itefiisull, el France, writing to Oen. ltolT,
ef the U. b. Army, says :

" Vou need not come to Europe lor Waters to
Cure Dyspepsia; we have none belter than
HLACK H.tUUKN SPKIMU W ATKIL"

Persons supplied and vessels furnished.
I". 8. GOOD 1 A.N, Manager,

No. S7 East Urant Street.
For solo by J NO. K. KAUFr'SlAN, Druggist,

North Uuenn Street, ancnster. Pa.
J1LACK HAItUKN 9P1U.NU HOUSE I10W open

Apply to
MlSaCHHISTIE JJOMIIKKOKU,

l'leaitant Drove, Ijtncaster County, I'a.
vnelS-Om-

llMKU.silS.

T li CAhDWJ'.LlTtV CO.

DECORATIVE
LAMPS

M

FOR
BRIDAL
GIFTS

I'INK .

UMIK I SOLID

OIUNtlK I BODY

CAN'AHV ! colors
MAROON'

' for
fillKXAIHNE HARMONY
1'KACOCK GREEN and
1V0RV WHITE CONTRAST
5AXG DE ROECF

Messrs. (.'aid well Co.
have vrciurcsl n larpe
variety of 1'lno Lamju
with Solkl lltxly Colors,
ami Shades to match, for
Art runilshiuK where
harmony or contrast is
ilesireil

J.E.
CALDWELL

& CO.,
903 CHESTNUT ST,

l'lULADKl.l'lll V.

HuvtiKruMyiaiiiyo tiutnia.
fOllN f. Sl'H Vl'M A SON.

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges

Af LOW TKICES

Call and sea theSchauin Iiuprored tt rouKht-lio-

Cold Las ItadUUng

Portable Furnace,
The Best Furnace I u the vl n k ManutactutedEx,.ltisuei i

JOIN P. SCHATII & SON,

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANU.VSTKH.rA.

Mir Just lecetved a lot of New Uc Globes.

THE "NOVKLTY" Fl'KNACE.

For Sale by A. O. KEPLER.

THE CELEBRATED.

"NOVELTY" FURNACE

Took the FIIIST PRKMU'M at the Fair, and Is
decidedly tbe best HOT AIU Fl' KNACK In the
market. Callandseethein.net our TESTIMO-
NIALS, and examine carefully before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

NEW AND LAUUE STOCK OF

Stoves, Heaters & Eanges,
Of the Latest Designs and Patterns.

Gun3, Pistoh and Ammunition a Specialty.

UAIIDW AUK, GLASS, PAINTS, OILS,
IIKLrlMl, Ac

-- Person havlnp STOVESor FL' KNACKS
to repair, mil do well to have same stteuJed to
before cold weather.

A. C. KEPLER,
Koa. 40 & 42 North Quoon St ,

el ImdAw LANCTfcTEK, PA.

LINN it BUIZNKMAN.F

CARD.
We would like our friends and custom-

ers to isit our store and examine our large
stock of Stotes, Heaters and llanges; we
have the fluest line of goods ever shown in
this city, and our prices are the lowest on
line goods. Our 'ew .Square fctovo " The
Laurel," is hating a great sale and giving
good satisfaction; tve will not be able to
llll all our orders. The "Therms" Parlor
Heater Is equally iwpuliir, Iiandsoine, dur-
able and low priced. Our " Xew l'linn "
Han go is winning friends wherever it goes.
Our " Triumph " Cellar Heater, while it
Ij sold at about the price of Inferior goods,
is without doubt the best Cellar Heater in
the market. Years of experience in the
Heating Business gives us great advantage
over any other house in this city. Our new
st)lo of .Steam Heating saves one-thir- d the
fuel. All work guaranteed.

FLIP &1RENEMAN,

UUKAT Hh'AlIMi iiAltKIIOLSL',

No. 152 North Queen Street,
LANCASTEH PA.

wM. A. K1KKFEK. ALDUH 0. liKKIl

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite. Conn House).

Invite 'all Housekeepers to Call and Inspect
their stock of

Honseliirnisning Goods.
A Complete Line constantly on hand. COOK

STOVES and ItANGEb, PAKI.OIl STOVES,
HEATEHSand FUUNAUES.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
After carefully examining the menu of all

offered to the trudo, we have selected

THE "ARGANt),"
For OASO LINK, and

THE ' DANGLER,"
For COAL OIL,

As the Host, when all points are considered, lo
offer to our patrons.

Call and see us. We love to show our (roods,
and are not offended If you do not purchase.
Ueinember, we are agents for

Tho " Splendid Heater.
Manufactured by Fuller ft Warren Company,

Troy, N. V , which has no rival In durability,
economy of fuel aud control of iras. Now Is tbe
time tn examine and become posted for Autumn
purchases.

UKMEMUEH THE PLACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OTI'OSITK COUKT HOUSE.)

apa-tfdi-

'i - . .s- - .siVBia4l-5flto6Bialzi- .. fi -i.

lrvnr

' ' ?ti A;--i r

worst features about ilaiigcrou soaps is the damage doneTHF tiieir iitjurioui cflccts are detected. The injury clone
to ilothmg by the use of poor soap is often greater than the actual
v, car Professor Cornwall, of lVinceton College, iniys the Ivouv
Nitr - pure. Hi statement should be sufficient guarantee for

you to have only the Ivory Jsfur used in your family.

A WORD OF WARVIXG.
There are many white soaps. each represented to be "ust a good as the 'Ivory' i"

they ARE NOT, but liWc all counterfeits, laok the peculiar and remarkable qualities

of the genuine. AsV for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it,

CopTrUht 1W, br IToctcr A Oarable.

n mi iv. u
rptlE StMl-- l M'tXIllf lOMTANY.

Tried in the Crucible the

About twenty years ago I discovered a little sure on inrcneslr, and the doctor ptonounced
it cancer. I bare tried a uumlier nf physicians, but without receiving any permanent bene-
fit. Anion (t the number wore one et two spcclvllsts The medicine they applied was like
Urn tii the sore, eanslns tnteu.e pain. I ivw a statement In the papers tolllne what B. 8. 8.
had done for others similarly aflllcted. I procured some at once. Ileloio 1 had used the
second bottle the neighbor could notice that my cancer vtas healing up. My general health
had bten had fortwoor thrtotn I luila hacklni; loun and spit blood continually. 1

had a severe pain tn my breast. After taking tli bottle, or s. S.S. my cough lelt tno and 1

urew stouter than 1 had been lor several yean. My cancer ha hoaJcd over all hut a little
spot about tbe slxo of a half dime, and It Is rapidly disappearing. 1 would advle everyone
with cancel to give s. S. 8. a fair trial.

MltS. NAN CI J. MuCONALUIIKY, Ashe Orete, Tippecanoe Co, lnd.
lIMrisi 18, 1S90.

swiu s SpcetOo Is entirely venetnble, and teems to cure caucers by foiclnjc out the
trom the blood, livatlse on ltlond and Sktn Ulseases mailed flue.

s.'l l)diw THE SWirT SPECU 1C CO . Drawers, Atlanta, Ua

rtut (i.f.f.
T5Cm.lL' S. LK Of I'll Y IMtOI'KIirY.

OS VIOXDiT, SoVEXBCB I, ISSO,

the uiiderstgniul, executor of the will of .lobn
Nljvdort, dei'fnied, by virtue of an older of tbe
Orphans' Court of Lancasli-- county, will ex
poi to sale, at the hoystonn Hotel, In North
Queen stiei-l- , a lot or piece et ground on the
west side of Prince street. In the city of l.an s
ter, between Lemon und James streets. The
Cot contains In front on Prince street about 32
feet, and bits a depth of that width of about lit
tect, and Ihen narrowing to a width el about it
fiet, extend about So feet further to tv atcr
street Theretsuono-stoliedFKAM- !Vt KI.L-IN-

HnL&E on the Prince street Irontitnda
one and a half storied F1IAME HWELl.lNU
Hub'SE on ttatur street. Thoro Is a never
falling well of water on the ptemUc, and there
are tmlt tree, snipe vines, etc

Sale lo begin at 7 o'clock p. m , tthen terms
will be made known bv

FKEUEPtlCK MAIlultl,
IIX3BT FUCBSRT, AUt-- f.iCCUU'l
C.lildM,tt iS

)LHLIC KALE.
x Tubsdat, OcronsB 2U, Hid,

Win be sold at publlo sale at the Keystone
Home In tbe City et Lancatler, the folfowlng
lleui Estate, to wit

All that certain Cot or Piece et Uronud. situa-
ted on tbe south side et Eatt I reaerlck street
(No jt). Lancusti-r- , Pa . containing In fronton
said Frederick street, IS feet, moru.or less, and
extending In depth lol feet more or leas.'on
which, erected a New Two-ntor- I1K1CK
DWKLLIM, HOUSr. wllh twostory brink
had building, wub balcony, contulnlng six
rooms, with hull ays on Qrst and second stones,
nbuhroom fluid up ready for use, Iront nnd
backdonner windows In atilc, a dry cellar under
whole houne. lurgocupboard and sink with water
In kitchen, stationary range with hot nnd cold
water, gas In whole bouse. Everything new and
pretty, never having been occupUd. Will be
sold on tery easy tonus. Here Is an opportunity
for a man of moderate means to possess his own
home.

Persons wishing to view tbn promises befoio
the day or sale will plciiso call at No. 319 East
Frederick street.

Saie to begin at 7 o'clock In the evening when
conditions will be made known by

F. A. UOTE.
JuSL lUlhES, Auct OCtlCtld

"PX CCl'TOIl'S SALR
o.i TnrnsDAT, octoher n, itfO,

the undersigned executors of (iorhart Melzger,
latoorthoclty or Lancaater, deceased, will ex-
pose at public sale at the Plow Tavern, coiner
el West King and Charlotte streets. In said div-
ot Luncastur, ull that certain lot or piece of
ground thereto belonging, containing lu fiont
on West Orange street. No li", Slleet, more or
less, and extending In depth southward 2it leet,
more or less, to West Urant street, on which are
elected, on West Orange strict, a twostory
HltlCK DlVELI-IN- l, HOLSK, with two-stor-

building, to which is attached a ono-ster- y frame
back building and on West Grant street, at the
rearotssld lot, it one-stoi- y FltAME DWELLING-H-
OUSE, containing four rooms and other
improvements There Is a well et water In Ibo
yard and hydraut In frame kitchen ut the house
on West Orange street, and hydrant In the jard
on West l,rant strtet- -

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m, when
terms and conditions will bornado known by.

PHILIP MET.l, EH,
I 11. HIFFENUACHEIt,
1). E. KLOPP.

Kxeeutois of derhart Metzger, deceasid.
llBSHY SIllllEl'.T, AUCl.

TFALUAHLK CITY PHOI'EHTY AT
V ASSIUNEKS BALE. On TUESDAY,

NOVKMIiLlt9l'II,lKb,at7u'eloclc p. m, will be
sold at the Leopard hotel, In the City of Lancas-
ter, Pa , In pursuance of an order of tbo Court
of Common l'lem or Lancaster County to the
undersigned assignee, the following properties,
viz
Purpart No. 1. All that certain two-stor- MUCK

STORK AND DWLLLINO with two story
HltlCK HACK 11CILDINO and LOT or PlECe:
OFi.IlOUND.sltuatodoa thu Northeast corner
el Mladic and Hock land streets, lu the City of
Lancaster Hounded and described as follows
to wit Beginning on the Northeast corner of
Allddlu and Itockluud streets, thence extending
west along eald Middle street, thirty leet, thencu
North along purpart No 2, 07 feet to a post,
thence West along purparts 1 and 3, O feet to
property lateof lleiij. Mlshler, thence North 21
leet to property et Mrs. Kllnui thence Last
along the s mio bv feet to llocklaud street,
and thence along the line or Kockland street to
the place et beginning.

'J he above Is one of the best corner groceries
In the City or Lancaster The lot also contains
suitable shedding and outbuildings.

Purpart No. i. All that certain twostory
11U1UK DWELLING, with one story back build-
ing and lot or piece et ground, situated on the
northwest side et Middle street, in the cltynf
Lancaster, and numbered 3tH and 30 on city
plan. Containing In Iront on Bald Middle street
H tweto Inches, more or loss, and extending In
depth 87 feet, more or loss, to purpart No 1.

Purpart No. 3 All that (erialn two-stor-

IlIUCK DWELLING, with one-stor- y hrlck back
building, und lot or piece nf ground situated on
tbo northwest side of Middle street, In the city
of Lancaster, and numbered 308 on city plan,
containing In fronton said Middle Btreetlsfcet
3 Inches, more or less, aud extending In depth
C7 feet, more or loss. 'Ibo houses on purparts
No. Sand 3 are new and In first-clas- s condition.
Tho ubovo propoi ties will bu sold us a whole or
separately as beatsults purchasers.

'1 ho sale of tbo 3 purparts will be subject to
two mortgages, amounting together to J,wJ0.

and Interest from October 1st, lsai.
All persona desirous of viewing the premises

are Invited to call on the undersigned ut any
time before the sale. Purchase money pa) able
on April 1. 17. l,'t'v""J;ANIE,j8,N0

Assignee or Charles Peters ami wlfo.
Hkkrt sncBBirr, Auctioneer,

IIOI.

lOkJ.
Tried in Crucible

FOB riALK.

A hSIONEK'.SSALKOr UUAL KSTATH

Oi SirrsiuT, OiTosiB, a, 1SSJ,

the underslKnid. ttsieneo for benclll el ciedl-tor- s

or Frederick V oliner, will oitcr at public
sale the tollnttlni; valuable real estate. In Lan-
caster city, viz

A two story brick building with twostory
brick back building and summer kitchen, being
No 7IK North yneen street, east side, with lotoiground fronting on North Queen street TS teet s
Inches, and extending In depth, east, 1) feet to
a ten t wlile alloy Property has outhouse
and other Improvements, fruit trees, grapes, etc.

sale to be held at the Keystone House, at 7
o'iiot.k p m, tthen conditions wilt be irtadn
known b (.Kllltl.K Ul SS, A.slneo

A. A. Auctioneer.
!Aot 11 IS 3d

AbMiiNKES HALE Ol'' VALUAULE

O lll'.lKSPiT, OnoBIR:i, ISM!,

In pursuance or an order or tbo Court or Com
uiou I'll as of Lancaster county, will Im sold atpublic sale, at the Helster Houae, In Iho city of
lrftncnster, the following described real estate,
lo wit

A large tno story llltlLK DWELLING andlot
of ground, situated on tbo east side of North
Quii'n street. No 5.17 Tho house Is 30 by W feet,
with u twostory llrlck ltack HulldtngCO by 11
feet, containing In sll thirteen rooms, with bath
room and hot and cold water up stairs and down,
with sewer attAi hments. The lot or ground IsJjltel 1 Inches Iront by Jlifeetdeep, fronting onout end on I hrbttan street. On the east end et
the lolls crectt d a largo two story and hasoment
Hrlck 'lobaceo l arehouse 71 by H foot, with a
one story and basement brick attachment 12 by
:i feet, having a cainclty of 3.UJU cases of

Iho buildings are all In gooil repair. A
variety or fruit on the ground. Tbo property
will be .old entire or In two parts, to suit pur-
chasers.

tale to conimenco at 7K o'clock p.m., when
conditions will to made known by

I3UAf.li r. 11AYEII,
oil tsd Assignee et J, K, Shirk.

TjriJLlCHALK.
Os SsTrriDiT, Noviwnsn 6, Istb,

Hy vlituc of an order or the Orphans' Court or
Lane inter county. Pa., the undersigned, admin-
istrator or tbo estate of John Mol.ane. doed,
will ci none, to public sale at Iho Iniopard hotel.East King street, in the city of Lancaster, the
following described real estate, to wit:

All that certain lot or piece of ground situ
ated on tbe north sldo oi East Orange street
(No. 711 ), In the city or Lancaster, Pa., contain-ing lu fiont on said East orange street IJ feet,
inure or less, and extending In depth to Marlon
street 'M leet, more or less, on which Is erecteda larso substantial double two-stor- HltlCK
DWM.I.IM, IIOL1E, fronting on slid irango
street about 3rt feet, with ft depth of it roct-- to
which Is attached a largo two-stor- y llrlck Hack
iiunuing, u uyil leev. i no nouse lias ocauti
fill b'iy windows, with plate glass and walnut
Inside shutters, a largo circle head frontdoor,
granite stone steps, largo balcony, Ac. Tho first
story has a largo double parlor, sitting room
andlargo dining room, with a convenient base
incnl kllrhun. Ihu parlor aud sitting room
tach have a " Sunnyeldo " heater, with registers
tosecond floor Incased In polished state man-
tels ; also gn throughout the entlro house.
Most or the lnsldo woodwork Is beautifully
grained In walnut. There Is also a largo hall
and winding stairway, with heavy walnut rail-
ing running to third floor. The second floor
has four nlco largo rooms and a lutllway, sUv
llonnry closets, largo finished ntllo with four
dormer windows, aud throughout Is well laid
out und convenient for bed chambers, Ac.
'Iheru Is also on tbo premises a cistern andpump and necessary outbuildings. Tho whole
lot Is rilled with a variety of the best kind el
frujt trees Just coming Into first-clas- s bearing
condition This Is au elegant opportunity forpersons desiring a nlco comfortable, homo In a
pleasant location.

Salo to begin at 7 o'clock In the evening, whenterms and conditions will be made known by
FllANK II. McLANK.

J ml. L. HaIMS, Aud. olS-tf- d

MAWUIHWMT.

JlTAOUINKKY, 6T0.

FOB

STEAM HEATINO
Latest and Host Improved

LWLm.-TruliQ- i, PorUlIi StiUoiuy.

How or secona-Un- a

BOILEB3, WATKBTAKKB, BEPABATOR8,

MstmiBB or Ubvaib vtob such MOoneug
Kent In Machlno Shops.

OAU, 0 OB ADDBMt,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOKKH 6H7 NORTH OHEBBY .BTBHHT,

LaMusaTER I'a. n7tfd4w

QTOUAOK

ABD

COMMISSION WARBHOUBH.
DANIEL MAYEH,

dort-ly- No. 16 West Choitnnt Btieet

- 4f- -


